
IANGE 0F NOTES (JUNE 25 AND AUGUST 20, 1947) BETWEEN
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA ÇONSTITUTING
A-N INTERI ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES
CONCERNING LAND MOBILE RADIO TRANSMITNGý ÈýQUWMENT

-The Secretary of State of the United States of Arnerica
la othe Chargé d'À fa ires ayl interirn of Canada

DEPARTMENT 0F STATE

WAStHING;TON,, Jure 25, 1947.

rfrto recent informial discussions between representatives of thie Govern-
04Cnada an~d the UTnited States conc<erning the entrance into Canada of
dýates vehiieles equipped with land mobile radio transritting equipment.

leprçeîet law.s of dhe United 'States prohibit operation of uniiensed
traillzittanig equipmnent, ani station licenves vannot be issued to aliens.

th Dpartment'.s understanding that the laws of Canada coutain similar

'(Psl:Lave been made for certain modificationi of United States,ý Iaws,
1if adopte. w-ould perinit on a reciprocal basis alien operation of certain

IICCt(-d ii obile equipinent m-hile it is within the territory of the United
1OWever, this problein iýs stîll under consideration, andl it is believe4

iltriiýran9vgeent would be desirahle. i order t> permit a carr4age
teborfier o~f radio transmnitting equipuient installed aboard velhkles.

wold therefore, bc appreciaîed if you could infnrmn t1ils Departmlent
lrtéCapa4ia-n Govcrnment would be disposed to consider a reciprocal
l aragemnn under wichl mobile radio transmitting stations lirensedle n1ted Stateýs or Canadian G;ovcrrcnit:s vould be varried from the
lii Wh miich it is licens.ed into the territory of teothier country, without

1'froin the vehlices in whic, suvil ûquipmnent is installed, on
tl that tIli equipmnent bc sealvid in suchi a ianner as to prevent its4 11l it i., ini thé. territory uf the latter country.

i4t enlobligsamiples of tIhe( teats which Vnited States Cuvstoms officiais$eai, elig Canladiani equipmevnt ent<ering thie Vited States. Con-
te Rrrangemnent le satisfaetory to your Government, it lu suggested
Sfip l(I$ of seals. tu bc uised by) Canadian C'ustomes officiais for the.

rn.0ý,b.- tiansamitteil to thîi Government, together with a sztatemient
<4 'Qii Cocerning their use. This exclhange of sealis would b. useful

. 18 i, arr ngnotification of tiie lceneei, of the. equipoients tIhst they
,-et t have hei equipment ealed amd that it sÎ>ould b. m0 adla)teil

%eg8ttat, if an agreemnent inthbense of tie foir.going agrpi

b.t 10%eriten f Caaa 1hs note and your reply thrt
et etw'l e egadec1 a cnsttutng heternis of un un'deretandlng on tii.C'nh(! two Government.

letept, ith renem-.cluac of ,,y ligh conuidération.

For the. &c(r.try of 8tale:
OIAER<N NORTON


